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NEW QUESTION: 1
Your finance team wants sales revenues for customers of
affiliated companies to be posted to a different sales revenue
account on the General Ledger. Which of the following steps are
required to allow this? Note: There are 3 correct answers to
this question.
A. Create an account condition master record for the customers
of affiliated companies.
B. Assign the same predefined account assignment group to the
customer master of all customers of affiliated companies.
C. Maintain the requested sales revenue account directly in the
customer master record of the payer.
D. Assign an access that includes the account assignment group
as a key field within the access sequence used for account
determination.

E. Assign the affected sales revenue account to the key
combination in Customizing that includes the account assignment
group field.
Answer: B,D,E

NEW QUESTION: 2
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A.
ã‚¢ãƒ—ãƒªã‚±ãƒ¼ã‚·ãƒ§ãƒ³ãƒ—ãƒ©ãƒƒãƒˆãƒ•ã‚©ãƒ¼ãƒ ã‚¤ãƒ³ã‚¿ãƒ¼ãƒ•
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B. ãƒ•ãƒ¬ãƒ¼ãƒ ãƒ¯ãƒ¼ã‚¯
C. ã‚¢ãƒ¼ãƒ†ã‚£ãƒ•ã‚¡ã‚¯ãƒˆ
D. æˆ•æžœç‰©
E. ãƒ“ãƒ«ãƒ‡ã‚£ãƒ³ã‚°ãƒ–ãƒãƒƒã‚¯
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which Unisphere for VMAX view shows the Storage Resource Pool
Demand Report and has links to other Demand Reports?
A. Performance &gt; Monitor &gt; Dashboards
B. Storage &gt; Storage Groups Dashboard
C. Storage &gt;Service Levels
D. Storage &gt; Storage Resource Pools
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
Reference:
https://www.emcworldonline.com/2016/connect/fileDownload/
session/755AFA214F5D318005F6DC5F453B15FF/ctdTT.32_final.pdf(Pag
e 26)

NEW QUESTION: 4
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A. User1ã•®ã•¿
B. User1ã•¨User2ã•®ã•¿

C. User1ã€•User2ã€•Principleã€•ã•Šã‚ˆã•³Principle2
D. User1ã•¨Principleã•®ã•¿
Answer: A
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